Attendance: Joy Smallfield (pres), Amity Foster (vice pres), Jose Ramirez, Josie Johnson
(Keller Williams), Britney Mitchell (NE Farmers’ Market), Bob Sorg (treasurer), Seaen
McKay, Jenny Fortman, Lt. Jack Kelly (2nd Precinct, MPD), Hilari Bandow
Minutes by Amity Foster
Treasurers’ Report, Bob Sorg: 16,000 in general account; 23,146 in park fund
Lt. Jack Kelly w/ MPD 2nd Precinct:
--been w PD since 1990
--with CERT, is a crime prevention specialist
--wants to connect with all neighborhoods & feedback from neighbors
--will connect w Rifkin re block leaders
--with work w/ us to set up neighborhood lists, and move forward on neighborhood watch
groups
--was asked about traffic issues at 13th & 3rd--MPD can enforce traffic violations but not the
underlying issues of design
--was asked about lights on Sheridan--if out, need to call 311
Britney w/ NE Farmers Market:
--SNO typically sponsors at $1,000 and gets a day at the Farmer’s Market
--Bob Sorg made motion that SNO rent a day for promotional opportunity at NE Farmer’s
Market; Amity Foster seconded. O nays; motion passes.
Josie Johnson & Jose Ramirez fr Keller Williams Reality:
--presentation on down payment assistance opportunities (from $4k-25k)
--they contract w DEED in the Bridge for Success program with lower intersted rates (7.5%);
program is for people with bad credit. Homebuyers need to have $2k down, but also don’t
need to provide mortgage insurance.
Other:
--Updates on Ritz Theatre Foundation: due diligence is being done; timeline has been
pushed to March 30
--Last meeting’s minutes read by Joy Smallfield. Jenny Fortman made a motion to approve;
Seaen McKay seconded. All approved
Open mic:
--renter’s rights forum will be on March 19
--should send email to SNOmail re precinct caucuses on March 1 and post on Facebook
Seaen McKay made a motion to adjourn; Jenny Fortman seconded. Motion passed by all.

